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nis stk I'liimr 

POt 0 M V C, 
HAS commenced her usual raute, which 

will not <>e changed without due no- 

tice being given Leaves Rich'll m l on 

Sunday u irmug, at 6 o’clock. City Poicr 
ai‘;er lue arrival of the stage Irom Peters- 
burg and Norfolk, at 9 o'clock, on Mon 

day morning, touching at Old Point Com- 
iort; arrives at Alexandria and v ashing* 
ton oo Tuesday morning. 

Returning: Leaves Washington at 8 o’- 
clock, Alexandria as 9, on Thursday mor 

bi.ie, arrive* at Old Point Comfort an 1 

Norfolk on Friday morning, and proceeds 
direct to City Point aurl Richmond. 

Present rales of fare, including meals 
ana table drink, between Washington and 
Norfolk, d.II; Alexandria ami Norfolk 
o.lo oo; befween Norfolk and City Po nt 

o 4; between Norfolk and Richmond o,3. 1 

J’he Potomac Sfeam B«»at Company j 
hiving extended their tine from Norfolk to 

City Point and Richmond in consequence 
0f be lailuruol their repeated aptdications 
to the James River Steam Boat Company 
to lower the lare, so as to encourage trav- 

elling on thi* route between Richmond 
and Washington, now have to congratu 
late the public on their complete success 

in obtaining tbe object. Travelers will 
at once see the advantage of making their 

arrangements so as to do all their travel- 

]jog oo tbe day the Potomac runs, 

march 18 ^ 

This is to give Notice, 
f|*HAT tbe subscribers, of Alexandria 

I county, in *he District ot Columbia, 
have obtained troru the Orphans’ -Court ol 

said county, letters of Administration on 

tbe personal estate of SAMUEL MAK- 
CEf late of the said county deceased.— 
Ai! person* having claims against the said 
decedciC are hereby warded to exhibit the 

same to the subscribers, passed by the 

Orpnans’ Court on or bet.'re tbe IOth dav 

ot September next, or they may. by f itv, 
be excluded from all beneht to said es:ate; 
and those indebted tbere.o, are required to j 
make im iiednte pavmrnt. Given under 
our hands * hi' l*ib March, 1823- 

j*NE MAKCEY, adm’x. 
HORATIO BALI., adin’r. 

of Sami. Marcey, dec*d. 
march 11 H.v3t 

I ills is to give Notice, 

THA I* the subscriber, of Alexandria 
County, in the District of ColmrWa, [ 

o tth obtained from tbe Orphans’ Court ot j 
jjid county letters of administration on fhe ; 
personal estate of HEN K Y Pl>SEA, late 

of he county atore-aii, deceased- All j 
pe:»r»ni hav**? claim* against said dece 

j 
dent are hereby warned to exhibit rhe 
ja ne to the subscriber, pa*«ed by the Or* 

pjj ins* Court, on or helore ifte iOih dav ot 

September next. or they may ».y *aw be 

excluded from 3ll benefit u* said e-la e ; 

,, | ttiuae indebted thereto, are 
^ 

required 
to like immediate payment. G vea un- 

der y baud this 10th M uch.1P23 
MICHAEL McCLOSKEY. adm’r 

of Hemy Posey, dec’d. 
march 11 I aw St. 

Tiiis is to give Notice, 
rpHAT the *nhscnber of Alexandria 
£ county. :n the Di-trict of Columbia, 

ha* obtained from the Orphau*’ Court of I 
said county, letters testamentary on the I 

tst.te of ARCH’D OSBURN, late of the 
comity aforesaid. «ir cgjised. All p*- -<s 

having claims against the said decei**nl, 
are hereoy warned to exhibit ti» aune 

'v.th me vouchers thereof, passer v tne 

Orpi»«n»* Court, on or before tue tu,n day 
tit -September next, or they may, by law, j 

’be excluded I rum a1! beoetit to said esta'e ; 

1 those indebted thereto, are required 
to nuke immediaie payment. '*ivei» un- 

der my hand this l^th day ol March 1823 
RACIICL OSBURN executrix 

of Archibald Osburn dec. 
march I®_^aw ^ 

Tina is to give Notice, 
AT the subscribers of Alexandria 

1 county ir> the District of Columbia, 
have obtained from the orphans’ court of 
said coun*y. letters testamentary on the 
es'ate of l) AN ILL McCLKAN, late of the 
coun’y aforesaid, dec’d. -*11 porsoua hav 

chinos against the «aid decedent are 

■hereby warned to exnibif the same- with 
the vouchers thereof; passed by the or- 

phans’ court, on or uefore the JOth day of 

September next ; or they may, by law, be 

excluded tro:n all benetit to said estate ; 
an! ail per«<>ns indebted thereto, are re- 

quired to make immediate payment- Uiv- 
V:i uuJer our hands thh I Oth day ot March, 
lb*3. NORM AN H. FH ZHUGH, 

Jacob douglas. 
execumrs oi Daui, *1cC’ean. 

much 11 
_ 

I 

DYING. 
^DME subscriber still continue? to car- 
1 rv on the Dying Bcsinkss as usual, a 

far doors below the Mechanics bank, where 

Black, Blue, Green, Yellow, 
Brown, Lead, and a variety 
of colours cun be given to 

dresses, shawls, t/c. 
'Leghorn bonnets dyed or bleached. Meri- 
no shawls scoured and dyed lemon color, 
without injuring the border. All ordei- 
trow town and country, will be particular- 
ly advuded to with punctuality and d*--> 

^atch ROBERT G. LANPlilEti 
match \S U l 

SALK OF POTOMAC L cNiJ,\e. 

j. In pursuance of the provisions 
a dee! of trust fr*,ro ^*f>Lf.A vf 

i;J»{ BKEMT, Jr. an 1 WINIFKED 
XJEsiL. bis wile to vValbr Jones and 

the sub*crtber, for certain purposes (Here- 
in mentioned, 

Ji Faluuhle Mill, 
and its appurtenances and 5JO acres of 
Ian J attached thereto, will be offered for 
-ale, either together or separately, at pub- 
lic auction. on the premises, on VV bones 

hay. Tiie 29th day ol January, 18:23.— 
I’bis estate l es in the county of Stafford, 

»n the state oi Virginia, and 20 miles irom 

Fredericksburg. The Mill-house is well 
constructed of freestone, »aken from the 

d^j -cenl land; iuiis two pairs ol stone,and 
has Evans’improvements. The mill stream 
is remarkable for it* constancy during the 
greatest droughts, and irom this advan- 

tage the VIill affords ex iao*dinary profits 
in dry seasons- The dwelling house near 

ibe mill, is spacious; and with some re- 

pairs, would accommodate a largcdamily. 
It h is been, :»1 is t'nex-el nt stand 
for a ietd ore. About one -ix’>h ol tbe 
land is op*-ne t; the r*-*»t is in wood, suited 
to the market ol the District of Columbia, 
and is distant from a mile in a mue and a 

half from the river P-tfomac. A lucrative 
business has been carried on in the trans- 
port <tion oi wood frutn this land to (be 
market of the district; and, it is believed, 
that, under the management of a judici- 
ous person, tbe proceeds ot that aitide 
alone would pay the purchase money ot 
tbe land As this valuable estate must be 
sold speedily to accomplish the objects of 
the trust, a great bargain may be had in 

it; and. on this account, and Irom its pro- 
ductiveness, an extraordinary opportunity 
is offered for the ..rofitable investment of 
money Th* following will be the terms 

of sale, viz: one fourth ot the purchase 
money to be paid in hand, the residue to 
be payable ) three equal annual instal- 
ments, hearing interest trom the d >y ol 
sa*e, and to be secured by bonds, with 
approved sure'ies, and a deed ot trust up* 
on me piuperiy 

I’odei tilt- provisions ol the same deed, 
will also be «>tYer-d toi sale in like man- 

ner, and upon .ke terms, upon the premi- 
ses, on Thursday the doth day of Janua- 
ry next, a tract ol Qii i>v Land, lying on 
the navigable water ot Aquia Creek, in 

the county atoresai.i, containing about 180 
acres. of whicn 70 or 8(* acres are rnarsh. 
that ;oav be igclaimed at an inconsidera- 
ble ♦•xpcnce Theie are on the land the 
necessary buildings tor those employed in 

quarrying an i .»> excellent wlnrt, whence 
the 'cows take the stone and 'hrliver it oh 
board ihe Vi->«efs. This tiact contains 

50'oe valuable «' »ne 

Po'ses-ion ol the abovemenf,oned milt 
and tracts of land can be given immedi- 
ately after 'be «ale- They will he shewn, 
and information respecting them wiO be 

given by WILLIAM RKr..' T, Jr. Lsq. j 
and t’apt. WILLIAM FORD, who reside 
new them 

Under the pro vis oi:s of the same deed, 
will also he oti ?«-d for sale, in like man- 

ner, and .Tjon tike terms, on the. premia** 
on Wednesday.‘he day of Januaiy 
next, that valuable and commodious dwel- 
ling bouse nid one icre lot attached here- 

to, in the town »•» Alexandria, which are 

now occupied by Mrs LEE, and were 

formerly the properly of William H. Fitz 
hugh. Esq. Also a <ot ot 16 ncres of land 
adjacent to said town, and tormeily the 
property of the same gentleman. The 
house is situated in a most healthy part of 
Alexandria, and is considered to be, in 

every respect equal to any in it ‘or the r— 

.'idence of a privat * lamily. Ihe lot of 
I i .k: •»«! -a divided from the farm of Hugh 
S.niiL, Esq by ’he old Leesburg mad, and 
a small stream Passes through it. 'The 
greater part of it >s capable ot making 
good meadow. 

Further particulars will be trade known 
on the days of sale, or before, upon ap- 
plication to tbe subscriber. Of course 

such title only as is conveyed by said de> d 
to 'he trustees, will be conveyed by .them 
to the purchasers. 

JOHN MACRAE, 
Acting 1 rustee 

I assent to the foregoing 
VVM. BREN P, Jr. 

£jrThe above property is 
now offered for sale by private contract, in 
pursuance of the provisions ot the tru-t 
deeds- Communications respecting it, ad- 
dressed to the subscriber, at Dumfries, 
Va. will be promptly attended to. 

JOHN MACRAE, 
Acting Trustee. 

feh 4 3'aw2Ailalt» 

For 8alt* or Reot, 
Duke-street wharf and the store 

JTVV adjoining, together or separately. 
'1J ■ J; The wharf is 2tH> feet in length, 
111L jn breadth ; has spacious docks 

ami an abuodant depth of water tor live 
vessels ot moderate «ize, or 'bree of the 
large«t merchant vessels. The store is 

ornk. 15 feet f>y 25—two stories high, 
and covered with large patent mill slate. 
The whole is nearly new, in good order, 
and will be sold low on a liberal Credit. 

JOHN RUMNEY. 
march 29 6t 

FOR SACK. 

FOR a term of years, A XEGRO GIRL, 
between Id and 17 ye ot age. 

Apply to t-<* Printer. 
feh 8_ 

( lover Sec**-, 
F7RESH a* I ol superior qualify, jt? 
JL received, and tor «ale by 

A. C. UA&UAOVE & Co. 
\ mar 43 

For Freight, 
The «chr- CHARITY, captai* 

.sSabRike, burthen 8U0 barrel*; will fc 
• ready for a ire'ght to-morrow, 4Inch will 

be taken lor some northern port in prefer- 
eoce. Apply to JOHN 11. LADD Si Co. 

j jVVbo have received, per said vessel,$ 
‘.and o^'er !or s<*e. 

loo casks Thoniaston liro* 
4oo bushe's potato* e 

7o barrels apples 
irarch 20__ 

Coarse Salt, etc. 

John If. Lnild & Co. 

OFFER /or sale, the cargo of schooner 

Cygnet, of 2ooo bushels Ragged is- 
land salt, white and of superior quality ; 
the purchaser can have ‘he privilege of 
bonding the duties, if applied for immedi- 
ately. 

Also, 8 tons Brazi'ette wood 

For Freight. 
The superior schr. Cygnet, capt. 

XcUaKRicIi burthen about 5oo barrel® ; 
will be ready in three or four days for the 
reception of a cargo. Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD fc Co,' 
march 20__ 

For Boston 
(or some fjastern port,) 

jaMT The good -chr. O LY SON, 
Sg&Uaniid ism.II master; burthen a- 

bout 6nu bar-ts, and will soon be ready 
to loud. Apply to 

m.rcli *0 JOHN H. LADD & Cn. 

For Freight, 
4^4\ Tb«- good schooner GENERAL 

jHg^J ACK^ON, Nathaniel Lear, mas- 

ter, burthen about 5oo bbls. and will be 

ready to load *n the course ol Ibis week; a 

I freight to Portsmouth or 60*10*: preferred. 
Apply to j H LADD*CO. 
*l\ ho have for sale on board said vessel, 

looo bushels potatoes 
5oo hunches onions 
4o boxes mould candles 
2o barrels No- I &i2 mackerel 
22 boxes cod-li-m 

6 firkins butter 
3 barrels cberry bounce 
5 M boards_«*»r 18 

For Freight, 
Thetdoop PRESIDl.'^T, rap 

JQgtain Titcomb ; i* an excellent 

vessel, carries at out Goo barre’s, and * ill 

be ready for a cargo in three davs. 

Apply to WM. FOWLED Co. 
Who have rec’d per said sloop andjor sale 

12 hog*bead$ / mi'-C"Vapo 

22 barrels ^ SUGARS. 
20 barrels N. E rum 
4U (JO tanners’ ml 

14.ooo feet merchantable lumher 
mar IP__~ 

For Freight, 
1 he schr, HAHHlET, Captain 

| ‘aylor; burthen 7bo bbls- She is 
an excellent copper lastened vessel, and 
will be ready toload to morrow, Sr would 

ureter a freight to some southern port. Ap- 
ply to j. H. LADD Si Co. 

Who have for sale by said vessel, 
2o tons piaster 

5 do grindstones 
2 casks summer stained sperm, oil 

march lb_ 
Oranges, Lemons, &c 

JOHN H. LADD 4r Co. have just re- 

ceived per schr. Chatham, Irom Bos- 

ton, ^ 

109 Boxes Sicily Orange* 
50 do do Lemons 
30 tons French Plaster 

For Freight, 
The schr. CHATHAM, Sam’l 

Small, master; burthen about 850 

uu.a She is a tine vessel and will be 
! rea*iy to load very shortly, and would 
i prefer ticiirht to a southern port 

march lo Apply as above. 

Cordage Nails, &c. 
3 tons cordage assorted sizes, made from 

the b.-st Russia hen p. 
20 ca>ks cui nails, various sizes 
4 bundles shovels 
2 qr. casks sweet ft'alaga wine 

150 bushels EogMj poiatoes, received 
and tor sale per schi. Albiccre, from King- 

! ston. Apply to capt Fuller on board at 

Union wharf, or to T. H HOVNLAiSL). 
march 25_ t f 

Notice. 
ffilHE subscriber respectfully informs his 
1 triends and tba public in general, thdt 

; hecunlioues the 
Lumber Busiues$y 

I at his old stand on Union street,, and ad- 
joining the team-'*©at terry, and that be 

has a good assortment ot all binds ot well 
seasoned BUILDING MATERIALS, 
which be wi'l dispose of at very reduced 

prices lor cash,or to punctual customers. 

JAMES MCGUIRE. 

MTo 
Let, a well finished two sto- 

ry brick house on Prince street, 
with a well of good water at the 
door, and every convenience lor a 

gen eel family. Possession given immedi- 
ately. ALSO, 

To let, that large and convenient two 

story brick warehouse, corner ot King and 
Fayette streets, at present occupied bv 
the subscriber. Possession given the 1st 
of April next. To good tenants the rent 
will be made to suit the times. Inquire 
as above. 6t march 26 

Boarders W anted. 

MR. SHIELDS will accommodate a 

few GENTEEL BOARDERS on 

reasonable terms. Apply »l jki* residence, 
i oo Royal street-. 

; F\LL CiOODS. 
JOSEPH JANNEY has m.ported bv 

(he ship Rofton, just aimed IiouiLi- 
r'ooi, a general as«oilP'ent ct 

Fall Goous; 
which are (.fFered for sale. 

9»h mo 19 tf 

Domestic Goods 
\ ITM. FOu LE & Co have landing 
^ * from jhe* sloop Martha.and instore, 
JOO peice® eattinHts, part ot which i* 

blue mixed colors it extra fine quality. 
50 pieces red flannels 
Ai.so, b'ack, blue and drab broad cloth; 

! hb'k, blue, drab, and drab mixed ca*si- 
tneres, which will be sold at the Factory 
prices. j m 4 

MOLASSKS. 
Hilda prime retailing 

yU MOLASSES 
on hand, and for sale by 

WM. FOWLE & CO 
feb 8 tt 

Young H) sun Tea. 
/'M. FOWLEii Co have in store and 

lor sale 25 chests of superior Y. H. 
n.ar 6 

Salt. 
^000 bushels St. Does salt, on board 

the brig Mary, at Central whart. 
For sale by WM. FOWLE it CO. 

tr a r 6 

Russia Goods. 
300 pieces Russia sheetings 
650 do. diapers 
290 do. 1st 4* 2d quality Russia duck 
220 do heavy &l light ravens do. 

35 tons hemp 
75ooo quills 

5 bxles fealbers. 
For sale on liberal terms by 

mat 8M M. F*»WLE &, CO- 

hA* I. 

Of) ()()() bushels ot salt, suitable toi 

fisheries, tor sale on libe 
ral terms, by \VM. FOV\LL&Co. 

leb 18_/ 
Sugars, .Molasses, Mum, 

JOHN H. LADD 4- Co, 
HA'F. FOR SALE. ON FAVOR,ELE TERMS, 

45 hints muscovado «ugais 
50 I). xes brown Havana sugars 
7<* lihds molasse* 
55 birds West India i 

3 do Jamaica ':R(JM. 
100 bbls N. Eng'and S 

13 pipes Cognac 4- Marseille* brandy 
3 pipes Holland gin 

ISO bbla old ry«* Mil-key 
26 pipps de Armjos & Blandy &. Co 

Madeira wine, in ca-k ot 12 galls. 
40 qr casks Pico Madeira. Lisbon 

cargo 
Tenei itfe, Sicily, Madeira 4* currant 

W me? 
60 bags Havana and St. Lorn. coffee 
65 barrels N. York pi iron bee! 

55U boxes M»r»eil es. marbled, white 
and Philadelphia yellow soap 

76 boxes mould candies 
lit do sperm do 

700 tons plaister 
20 boxe« window glass various sizes 
70 dozen best olive oil 

Live.rpool coarse -all, sperui. and common 

whaleoil, smoked herrings bk|$. colouring, 
weaver’s reeds, hops,glaub.salts, ploughs, 
cut nails, writing paper,quills.hats, -hoes, 
bools, Havaua and Philadelphia segars, 
figs, filberts, rice, cotton, vinegar, sugar 
loaf paper, binders boards, 4*c. &c 

march 15tf_ 
Best ('hewing Tobacco. 

fcW aw' Kegs and half kegs of inanutac* 
lured tobacco. 8’», I2’s, & pound 
twisis, Barclay’s brand, warrant- 
ed superior to aoy in the dis- 

trict ; just received by the schooner Ten- 
nessee, Iron) Hichmond, and for sale by 

JOHN D. BHOWN, agent, 
roar 1 

rl he Subscribers 

Have a constant supply of the follow- 
ing goods on consignment, and lor 

sale on reasonable terms :— 
A. C. CAZENOVE hi Co. 

Madeira wine. N. E. Rum 
Whiskey 
Bordeaux salad oil, of beat Quality 
Loaf sugar in barrels 
Sperm, mould and dipt candles 
American and Windsor soap 
Segars. American and Spanish 
Swedes iron, hoop and rod do 
Cut nails and brads, all lizau 
Carolina moss 
Cotton and cotton yarn 
Window glass, all sizes 

Duponts' gunpowder 
Manufactured tobacco, of toe \ery 

best quality 
And as usual, a general Assortment oj 

Atnencan"j 
German ! 

, 
GOODS 

India !> ty package or 

Woolen piece. 
Cotton la • 

Linen J 
: feh 25___—. 

SEINE TWINE. 

flOCR cases of SEINE TH INE is of* 
’ tpred for sale, cheap, by 

WITHERS L VVASfllNHTON. 
feh II- 

Salt. 
1 znn bushels coarse fisb salt on board 
1 OUU .. Blacksmith, for "ale by 

march 2® * FGWUt k Co. 

For Cliarlestoi, S. 1!. 
44^ The eic* *lein scbr Rf/lhlfVE, 

Capt. MtKowru, burthen bc> 11 h. 
and cao be dispatch* d tmiieiiate >. Ap- 
ply to JOHN H LA Dll 4i Co, 

april I 
~~ 

For Freight or (halter, 
| '1 he brig JA> MONRO l ^’in. 

Bv*p L'I obey* master. Sr» is r. good 
substantial veis» I ul li*? to»»- to IIOO 
bbls; and is uow ready to receive a cargo. 
Apply to ,/OMi S. MILLER* 

4 mo 9aw9wUnion wharf. 

hiakcv, l-aeon. elf. 

IINDSAY ii HILL have just received 
-J tion Philadelphia 

30 hbds rye whiskey 
IM SToKF., 

30,000 wt. Cumberland bacon 
6 hbds tir<*i quality N O sugar 

60 kegs Ohio butter 
150 bushels clover seed, and 

FAMILY FLOUR. 
apr 1_t£_ 

Cotton Yarn. 
TAMES C. & R. P.ARRY being ap- 

vJ pointed Agents by the “ Ur.ior: Manu- 
facturing Con pany of Maryland” lor tho 
sale of their cotton yarn, tike ibis oppor- 
tunity to acquaint their friends and the 
public that they have juel received a very 
large supply per the Baltimore packtt, 
winch they will sell to dealers in that aiti- 
cle at the 

FACTORY PRICES FREE CIF fc.XPt.K8E. 

(fcj-CouBtry merchants who want their 
suf ply, will at once see the advanUge 
of receiving that article in Al«x:iii- 
dm at the Baltimore pi ice, Iree ot nsll 
aed freight. The long established su| e- 

nority ot this cotton ov»-i ail others u anu- 

lactured in the U. Stales, makes it unne- 

cessary to say any thing lurtbtr, relative 
to its quality As out supply w ill be made 
weekly, our town and country customers 

may rely on their oiders being pn n.ptly 
attended to. They have also on hand a 

general assortment ot 

uni uuiwts, 
comprising almost every article in that 
lir.e, which will be sold very hi*' by 
whnltaail or retail* on accommodating 
(tires. _mar 16_J 

GINSENG 
PURCHASE!* 11Y 

dec 7 SAM’L MESSEKSillTH. 

Maryland ToIihcco. 
urchased by V\ M, f OVN Lb &. Co. 
mar 6 

_ 

Wolfing C lotl'S. 

JONATHAN JANNEY, has for sale 
an assortment ot 

Bolling Cloths of Superior 
Quality. 

All order6 from Miber* or others will 
be particularly attendedto 

A constant <upply ot 

Ground Flatter, 
for sale by the ton, barrel o> bushel at a 

j very reduced prii e. 

O^rCashgiven for empty barrels. 
| 9 mo 9Pawtf 

Notice. 
fl’HE copartnership that has heretofore 
X existed between the subscribers, wi- 

der the firm of 
Smoot k Brandt, 

is this day dissolved by n utua) consent, 
All persons indebted to said fim are re- 

quested to call and settle their accounts: 
and those bavirg claims are invited local! 
and have the same adjusted 

RICHAKt BRANDT. 
C, C SAICO'J. 

mar —Iot 

Family Fish. 

ORDFRS lelt at James jMankins's borth 
on the fisb whart, lirian i!y fish, will 

I be thanktully received and taithfully a*- 

lended to, by.Lewi? Hipkms, who will 
I personally attend to their being well put 

up. _april J_ 
JAMES 6 GUNNELL, M. 1>. 

" 

bentint, 
Respectfully offers bi« services 

as a Dentist to the. citizens and visi- 
tors of the District ot Colun bia. 

REFERENCES. 
Washington. Georgetown. 
Dr Sim, Dr. C. Worthington, 

F.May, P. Warfield, 
Cutbusb, Henderson, 
Huntt, N.VV.Worthington 
Sewall, Bohrer, 
Washington, Magruder, 
Watkins, 

Alexandria. 
Dr. Serr-tnes Dr. VN ashingtcn, 

Richards, Fitzhugh, 
Peake, Stabler, 

Gen. John Mason. Richard B. Lee, Fsq. 
Col. A. Henderson, Geo. Graham, Esq. 
Rev Dr. A. Hunter, and T r. P«ck. 

Office on ihe Pennsylvania avenue, be- 
tween 9*h and 10th streets, West, (on the 
same square with Mr. Ciunton’s Apothe- 
cary Shop ) 

fjTlJr. Gunnell will be at 

Mr. Clagetl's lintel, Alexandria, every 
Tuesday and Friday, from 12, M uu'd t» 

P. M during the months ol April and May, 
(and 'onger it necessary ) All letters ad- 
dressed to Dr G. in Washington, or lelt 
a; Clagett’s Hotel, will be punctually at- 

tended to., 
Washington, March 6, 1823 lan tf_ 

WriKAT 
Purchased by A. C. C A^tiNOVE itC# 


